
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

*ti)oined upon bis congregation tbis morning. 1 arn forced
tg coaglade that ho has Dot given the sut'ject the considera-
ti 1on ttýug t oreçoive, and Ihat lie is flot fully aiive to the
teladrnoy and thî [esuits of the practice of using intoxica-
ttii pglquors. 1 seppose 1 mDust now give up &Il hope of
boiugsng you over e .my sentiments, and getting you to leave
off thbe ose of liquor.1I

fi 1 do not mie that I arn calied upon to go so far,"1 answer-
.4 lber liusband, il [ consider myseif in no danger fromn what
1 taire, and yon cannot expect me la pay more regard to
Yptf< ppînlpn of the propriety of the practice than to tbat of
ourMWiaister. 1 neyer feU any injuiry tram wbat 1 drink-
and 1 elon't thibk 1 ever shali."

1I only hope my fears may prove groundless, and that
yoqll1 nover repent your present delerinin, was the

'replyof the wite, and the couversation dropped.
But bier hope was flot destined ta lie realized. fier bus-

bund, notwithstanding hiii coafidence, by degrees became a
dreunkard, and bis family was lefi to enuier want and wietch-

'eae.John's moderate drinking becane_ immoderate ; be
last, bis mecans of livelibood, bis sense of shame, and bis re-
gard for his wiie and children. Bis unhappy partner sought
to win Jiim from bis destructive course, but in vain. She
ende'avoed to set before him the petit 10 his soul consequent

upon bis viice, (for lie once had a sbrong sense of religious
obligation) but it was of no avail. She would have entreat-
e4 tb gond offces of the Pasto r ot thei r Chu rch in warning
lint, from bis d4inger and misery, but one tbougSht withheld
bier W.m* a..king belp in that quarter. Her liusbaod bad,
uimb hoe reached the point of open4nd abanduned drunken-
R egs, justitled bimseif in the use of liquor bv the example
oi the minister; but wlien he became wholly given up to
tb. bowl, tliougb be ceased to juutify bis conduci, he ever
petmssted in abtributing bis deraain1tiscue On
one occasion lie was met by Mr. Hartley u pon the street,
and the clergyman begani ta expostulate with him. Hie was
cul short by the ierce answer of the ruined man, ccI will
btake nu admonition from ynu, sir; 1 was once nearly per-
suaded to take a step thaï, would bave saved me from this
living, dea-th, but becoming acquainted with your practice, 1
vas induced to disregard the warnings of my wife, and naw
behold the consequences. Yoti possessed sources of enjoy-
ment that 1 was deprived af, or you rnigbî have been wvhat
, have no w become."e No more was said on cither side,

what more coutl be ? Reader, this sketch is not all fiction.
-. B. Temperance 1 elegraph.

The 1ev. Dr. Lyman Beecher.

In tlie very interestiag series of sketches, published in

tbem. A more striking exhbitUion of the popu lar.senti ment
on a momentous suliject was neyer made.

We are, (lien, snugly secured in our seat in bbe churC#
alluded te. *M4-ready is it filed, and the preacher ascends t0
the pulpit. Now look well at bim, reader, for he isa D'si
of mark. If you be young, daguerreotype every line 90d
limb on the plate of your memory; for when (bat venerable
man shall ini the course af nature be resting from hlm labOr~
you may, in future days, love ta recall those lineaments, ani
say-"i 1 saw and beard the author of the c Six Short Ser,

Like many other men wbo, by indomitable energy, bal"
achieved great triumphs, Dr. Beecher is a littie man. SO
was Isaac Watts-sa was Alexander Pope-sa wasNapolOO
-so was Wellington. The Davids ot our race, in wb0l'
lay sn mucli power, unsuspected as welI by themselveq 85
by others, have been <lie grealeot victors in tlie worldei
physical and moral conflicts. Yetsmllasth
figure is, it is well knit, close and compact. How mlicb
vigor bliere yet remains in every muscle. What, then ' Must
bave been their vita 1ity haîf a century aga ? But tlie hesà
and face-look at (hem. The head is large for the size O
the frame which it :urmaunts, and it is thickly, aye, abun'
danlly cavered wibh iron gray hair, althougli, our life on it
the locks have never been anointed wiih bear's grease,
any ai the thausand aud onie hair preserves (bat beaux 511W
belles patronize. This hair is combed fram tbe forehea6

and temples, and running, tawardq tlie back af the liead j
there lerminabe.4 in a cluster wvhich somewhat resembles S
smmii full-bottomed wig of the lime of the third George.
The face is remarkahly sbriking. A queer and fanciful baOO4
recently published by Dr. Redtleld, which treats of thIle re'
semblances hetween the faces oi men and (hase of animaRis,
gives paraliel pictîtres af Dr. Beecber's face and that of Il
lion, and ils authar declares that many ai tlie courageIiSe
inagnanimaus and powerful qualibres oi the king af beasts
belong, ta man. Now, althotîgl I cannot see mu'ch r5I
blanc. between tbe physiognamies ai the brute monarch 80d~
the Christian minister, 1 willingly concede tbat bath hav'e
in common Sreat pawer and considerable influence. Il
eyes are aI light bIne, with a grevish tint. The nase is
large, long and rallier prominent ; the monîli wide and mariý
ed aIl about wilh (lie lines ai decision. As for the foreheàd'
il is higli and hroad. The complexion is florid-remarkabl
so for a man wha bas passed bis three score and ton years5ý
anid the whole expression is that af' a man ai vast energlr
determinabion and perseverance. The only man 1 ever a'
ta whom, in point ai personal appearance, lie bears a close
rememblauce, was the lite Rowland Hill, and in thie consîr
lution af bis mind, aima, Dr. Beecher is far fromn unlikete
venerable English Divine.

the MassachAWes fef Bat, under the generlal balle ai And bore, as thie Beocher family are mare 1ieykO
£~ ha burh oer orPe-pictures irom American Pulpits,"1 than any other family assembly in these United States,

lend an original and graphic account of tlie venerable must lie excumed if I deviate somnewhat from my usual cil',
tàinister whose name stands above, particularly as lie appears tlfr(opraea urihn an can is OW0tat he resnt imecedents af ibm venerable bead, parbly drawn fram 1i .Of 1

at l. prsentlime:- -accounit, wvhicb lie conbributed ta a volume af memoirs,
Let tu irayoN, dear readors, as far as Cambridgeporb, for (lie class of 1797, edibed by Dr. Mnrdock, of New Ha~veI

thert, od (hlm Salibabi inorning, the Doctur is ta preach. Hie and partly from an intoremting article in the AmeicS9

lit not jutt naw the paster of any particular floclc, but lie lias Plirenological Journal. fci*ee eleted te 1111, for a time, the pulpit of tlie church i n Lyman Beecher was born in New Hiaven, Conneccb
wbich the Rev. Mr. Lovejoy formerly officiabed. Every Oct. 12, 1775, and is cansoquenbly seventy-eight yearS 0
obîareraemberu that bhc latter named gentleman had ta quit age. He drew bis firet breabli in a dwelling which id 9<11l
lit, in conmoquenee ai bis living advocated (lie repes &f th(le standing in Neiw Hayon, on the corner ai George and COl-
ilduiscbustt Liquor Law in tlie State Honse. As if bo lege streets. Some ancestral traits wviIl le of intereit, t
Mark their disaW<obation ai Ibis conduct the mare strangly, least (o bliose curions In pscbycolog'Cal heradry.T
tbbc congrégation insballed in the vacant, ulpit thie Nestor ai Beeclier blood was da.slied wibh b-plolandria. Dr. BleechO.
4tbe bemperufice movement, Dr. Lyman fleectier. Scarcely himmohf, bis fallier, anrd his grandfather, wvere, in early life'y
jbad the voice of the defender af ihle traffic in intaxicating groil suflerers fram ilht cause. But in eacb case, it 1
d rinks cpaed. to cond witbin the uacred wallm, wben the confined pnincipally la early hif., and wore ont with Yettrel
timtjn of 11 most uncmntpromising opponent wcre echocd (rom leaving a morene andi cheerful aid age. Ail bis ancesto~
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